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IM^S.10, 18 reached, when it becomes permanent. jwVerto the achievement of '
■ , Thé Shareholder adviaea the banka to aet TOni WM »n aglow1 trtieh rttitksn wit» »

aside a few thousands aa à most judicious noble ambitipmjt waa

less advanced clerks, with the exaction of wilh to survive to eSeetoute Ms ssril phr- 
a higher standard of education from young po,e. Hones the president’s great intellec- 
men entering the banking business. The toal foree has been exerted constantly in.«- !< ?*■ «w-
pearanoe of money are invariably traceable ^ o{ the ^mb. And hence, finally, hta 
to the insuliicient pay of an employee whose imperative demand to be removed from 
education lacks moral tone. the unhealthy atmosphere of the capital

The sa,US! article also auggeats that le» to tb” “vigorating mnghborhood of the 

attention should be paid to the old-fashioned SeS" 

role of promotion by seniority, by which 
jdung îâeü *with brains and application are 
kept iu the background for yearn, that old 
fogies) who entered the service a few month8 
«artier may be advanced.

Iu Toronto we have a number of banks 
with their headquarters here ; their direc
tors should set a good example to their fel
lows elsewhere 'by raising the salaries of 
their clerks. ,
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.qh»alMS TKAVeaa tiiat have been offered both 
to uplttvate and pubMC on/behalf ofthe pro-
Usf ' Mw'-”f-WrT»*>»v ««at 

}/fn~rTr-4*à agd radical infidelity has not 
wopnbtsnoliei'thè tea» of the American peo- 

. . .. W* religions sentiment is still the
uts^^7^uK^ moTe* them,“d *

e.dUift.WhUh is beyond season h» a strong 
; aholdsb tbdlr confidence.
• out at ot Joiiiailfl wain flsiliiUli w-
xlflo Thk Bowalo papers mad people are not 
•^épi their 6btiic,t!reif being done out
ZM _ ft6®0*1
ni .*»-iZorWte .-regatU after they had fairly 

J»sriit. .rt The Celtics wan the race, and if TH« TORONTO OOSTOM HpDSE.
w““‘ Wjtifitoiefstandhip ” occurred it Was not - The Ilpn. James Patton is well known in 
erJU&tF; ISiglt gtTieA' ti*e .matter a Ontario and respected in Toronto, of which
•rslwrwdisok ie theta Tsvoala alnb erentoally eity he was recently made collector of 

< ifXho •»*« and the money. enstoms. No one, then, pretends to hold
' !------. "1 .. ' ■ . ... Mr. Patton responsible for the condition

reœnt spTchk/L.M to °f ^ “ h“ dJ»rt“tent ^re are 

.. , , 1 ,, , . , ‘ meompetènt men under him, there are
nrW4h»wbe»i* lettee. woeldbe timed 

7^ ” , , . . ^ an^msiies of salaries, and there are men
for a cent, and when the govertimentshould A/ ..... , , .
• —“’—IMJkna.£sfrtdl^4JL»ive—' Sowing big pay for littleor no work, but 

li, rai.xiTifli «mV J he did not appoint them. They Were “pat

’SZÊTt£t
rewards for; political services. Nor can Mr. 
Patton remove these incompetents. But 
he can report the matter to the government 
and insist on an investigation. In fact we 
believe Minister Bowell has had his atten
tion called to it.

Mr. Patton knows that if proper men 
were supplied him the whole work of the 

,Torpnto custom house could be done with 
a considerable reduction in the staff. (

He knows if proper men only were ap
pointed* . that in busy seasons he could 
transfer the officials of one branch of the

H
9 and 11 WelHagtto Street Bast. I

r

The Lace Warehouse,
; -V'1 l It fpn - -»V ■*' •' - • - ■ '
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(From U* Jfev, York ,il "io
The “ international struggle for gold" 

which has exhibited i tarif in the lèverai 
advances ot the rate of diacount by the 
banka of Englaed, Frawet WtK?*many can 
hardly have the effect to check importations 
of that metal by this country while there is 
a balance of unliquidated indebtedness doe 
to ns and a continued demand jn foreign 
countries for our products. This ' demand 
bids lair to be hot only continued,1 T?Ot im
perious. The recent destructive rains in 
Oraat Britain (which, by tii* way, we can
not contemplate without the deepen fieot- 
miseration for the fiirmers of . England and 
Ireland, whose third successive hM" 
now in a large measure snatched front them) 
will necenitate large Importations o( b^*d- 
s tuffs, and at higher prices than those of 
lost year, and, while our exportable surplus, 
will be leu than that of the twtf preceding 
years, the ad vance ig price will pçrhqpamore 
than compensate our farmers for the differ- 
ence. The amount of American aestuiB»^ - ■ 
abroad available to take the place of gold, 
in the Milling of international balances is j 
relatively small, thohgh1 pwbsmy jpreatet 
than last year at ttis season. The ad
vance of the rate of discount by'ttii Bank of 
England Will have the effect tndrii Pr ies# to 
cause the holders to realize on these securi
ties by sending them hbms to be sold—the 
proceeds to be inveeted at thé higher rate 
of interest now offered In London. Aside 
from this, the advance in the bank' rate, 
unless it be raised to a figure huh enough 
to attract American capital to England for 
investment, can have no effect upon the 
movement of gold hither. Out need of gold 
at this time would seem to be much less 
than that aif the countries which are » tid
ing ft to us, but ,tp long as they require 
what we have to sell more than they re
quire gold the mpyeinept cannot be, arrested 
by raising the bank rats.
.. r ~ T ’ ,

Ajb Me» for the Ctrl.. ,, „j
Here- ia an item which girls will do well 

to read carefully and reflect upon. A young 
lady in Elmira, ■ N-Y„ was the saeoestftil 
contestant for n $200 prize to be given to 
the most beautiful wsmap. jn E|q#s, snd 
in a short time became crazy. Her mother 
says that inuUity w» ' oeused by * wash 

’ ich the girl used to bleach her hair'^^q 
rrnree used for the purpose of producing 

contain ingredients
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Great Redactions in ;
1 18 and 20 •Cotborwe st.

::*v ( +■ ' ; .: .'iTt • : •
to(uaL 1

4 je.zit ü«fw 1.
r •'. * <1 j ": Our 'Fait Stock in note complete

in Every Department. To Our 
JFrlends and the Trade, VFe Offer 
an Unrivalled Assortment in 
those Special Lines f&rulMCh We 
are so wen known. We i^avi also 
added Severed New Depart* 

' mentis, to which We Invite the 
" ' Wtérttien of Close Buyërsi ut *

Any Swrce Lina in Loco or 'Trimming, 
can altoay* be obtained front

<5 1 :f yJ*;. -! Î

l -r Ïen s Tweed 8n&
jT> Afl0 -5 .. ygA if.tJajVf

-
I

Bril. Flirt j r'n
l ‘ids U~< JlOl tAffillfA [

id

1800 Bwjç-mkGéÛ to $ 6 00,
900 ;!v “ “ 7 50.

1000 “ , 18 00:
1050 “ “ “ F8 50C

1200 “ 10 00. ffP
We show a fine assortment of Black Broadcloth and Diagonal Suifs, 

reduced in proportion to Die twefM.suit*., rr Boys’ Clothing selhng at whole- 
sale prices. Now is the MnA to bupdoMtg cheap. OVERALLS only 35c. 
a parr. All summer goods to be sold at less than whotesqde prfaes,,

OAK HALL, 115 to M Kmg vsteCTfr Basl^.^pgite Cathedral.

Is a r« m-5-----jfl ryt/.a'•.

WHITE i C0MPANÎ, mb•r.-.i

Ad
THE 1#CE wawehoose; u

18 anil HO CoVborné St,
I , (n«Sd if Scott Street.)

‘ TORONTO.II • ■ -.ni.lpfe TTUi 1UÎ1»' ' '»•
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K]““ of the Sme' weight ought to be

J-Trcn-* faite*’ “ jk ;1eW8d i»
j lipg. To lead and deliver two bushels of 
^ wheat eosl three rente.
li led! ; in*i11 ■ i,,. î: ■ ;
bnz.W»*avi sous idu of what three bad 
'■MPveMdboet tWCanadian people ip the
^Vejtrti1flttjS:6-7. Th» “T1" fot export»'

otbhMVS several million bushels le» than 
rihreSerage-" tn -Great Britain (heÿ 'have
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at one thousand service to. another wliere their assistance 
amMsonr. of'dollars—if the cable has not ■ was seeded. As it how is, there are men 
fftikdet dtipti^^A.h iLBy rate the figures 'drawing large salaries as landing waiters 
. jjptsf^e ymfu’jar^ a#d it ia not only a who oannot pm up a column of figures, let 

.e»|ines.l«e« .tolUritiah iarmera, bet to the alone do plain clerical work. When theee 
Whole "nation. t - '■> ' ' incompetent# are idle and the othët officials

w.H lutij. ‘^»*edg«W“d.

««tes? s «*7,r 1 J^ss^irs^sssü
*Nh-flNtt,. ftideae, Oapt. bel.mere, 2nd' The pubhc serncq .s the mdy place where 

•mt ‘Micdo'ugsll e«p, Sergt, Walker, “>e man who pky. seeond fiddle get. better 
2nd Batt.jjSraod.,aggregate, Sergt Walker, pa^ t n . firstl

^d.BM^tiaowS^cup, sAfi. Walker, fha b—™“ of Toronto would not
•ffi ' mth'1 ' Toronto gets three out of the ‘u?" establl8hmenta °“ the f8t*m 

, ., ? Q i W il that oblains m our custom house. In theHÎCEÆÏ S*, «w -M — -re- - 
S55SK-reKL-Ï, -*»,-*«- ..aip.p

IPI&yht}' thbwing thgt th»S are. really the ^1°' W°* they d.d, not by t*«
U.t ;iàp iq Teronto. On the team On- P«ht.eal pressme they could b.mg.Ç; •. •***? •r'1".' _ ■ v,r • „ How much longer is the custom house to
iW 10 gets tjrolvo men, ffuebeo sue meri, . .. . uLu . [ J1.L. ...
UfoiiScoda eue, New Brunswick one. £eto““ |a.- (or '*htl0id >mcka-°r
,1 .,, ... .... -............. ; ■ * *v, .1 tae whole.public service foe that matter Î
■vIhi DmnBlOH oovshwhikt hu give# One party ia not less innocent than the 
TlS.OflO'worth of government printing at other: ekéh has foisted men on the public 
fÆffiflffjllf1 rales to tifi.Chatham printing piirie who do not earn the money they 

wfohrftjrned by a sou ef Mr. Btdua Stephen- draw. When are we to have civil service 
Ma P. Confidential rtat» ” is a reform t.

SjfjihemTSm for double rat», ehich art 
^W^Ü*-Ji*»,Eed and_Nmqn»tioniugly 

V granteq.ibr nrinde-relone by the political
v(L firi^ja^g^^overnmeot. This eonfi-

dfftltiug busin»» is siniply a 
rifts* hedged about by the law for 

nindtiag the publie for the ben- 
hacks. Thousands of

-----THs-ili on.

a-Our DRESS GOODS
.. ., . have this week been pronounced 

the finest in the Trade,
Fresh arrivals by every, 

steawer.
iu .. .issrbction"INVITED !

-,.ll i.msliiani • il—•—

• . • ■ , nt?' i 1'viiit-•
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JNO. F. M‘RAE
Begs to call attention to" his large 

and well-assorted stQ.ck ofJ

is wrreotrr doubt tSb

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has beett presented to the public, for restoring 

it to its natural ceffot, and leaving it 
soft and gloeey.

It steps Calling ftf the Hair.
IS msav^ Dandraff/

* It cool* the Scalp 
IT RESTORES PRAT HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

COLOR AND PURITY. n
PRICE 50 CENTS. 7 |

Ite continued use, By those with'Bald Heads, wltf 
produce a beautiful new head of hair. "Every one 
recommends it For sale by,W. BRYWON, 31 
ILIng street east» 'and 11. SHEBBIS, 414 
Hoeen street west.

■
bVvxfc >•' 

I.nr >L *Jiol# 
flrj'jj o ■•'■■toil ■ 1

L X-«*

5Wh
mix( 4 4 12 Front Street West, 'r,jlblonde hair usually 
which cause lead poisoning. H .- 4TOKOWTb.

Vfc j;criTAILORING1
h iî ’ ; iK no;

. /\
le

JAMES NOBLË
.ikrtVNl: 1 , , . #/•»' -'I il lî f.liost

MERCHANT TAILOR,
-xL

yIMPERIAL PAIN KILLER ____________________________ _______ _________ _____ _____________
wOl cure any case ef Cslic, Diar- — .... ,a ■ -*—*9
rhcea. Dysentery, s»r Summer UOtmpnSîbg '1È6- Very fln69t Worsteds, Stock-
Ne™raigia^<Hc?ûdâvdK%u^alany inett©, Diagonals, Revergdbles. Also some very 

i ■«. n.fiLiiQsoiii6 Scotch and Irish Twôôds of th© vsnz

mutes FREE; diyo^mght. latest païteiTL ànd .is nreoared tn makA t.htim• mrto &st-clSs styK P^Se b%eStrictly S

CASH, he can a£for<^L feg sell his Goods at

•f
J4, t- , Aifj II!

R. SIMPSONS CO
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS.

Pain.N0.IDO Yonge Street»
//

NOTICE til
il•ft »
iJr-n 9

VERY SMALL PROFIT.
__ „ • 1—n—rr   n ■«

The new FrenchMediane cures Spermatorrhoea 
IMPOTENCE, NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakness, 
the Re suits of Errors, Excesses, causing Premature 
Decay otthe Vitàl Powers, Lose of4- Memofr; Xhiflt 
ness for Business, ObstaeJcs to Marriage, etc. Sold 
by druggists .^everywhere. riWhokeele—LYMAN 
BROS. & CO. Sent by mail securely sealed on re 
ceipt of price. 76c. per box ; 8 for $2. Address 
“Imperial Medicine Agency ” Toronto

‘II you want a First-class 
Fall Suit, at a reason
able price, go to 6. & J. 
Fawcett’s, 987 Yonge SL, 
where you can get a first- 
class fit without the trou-.., 
Me of trying on.

Parties
by l oking , through his stock that ” 

hrs prices are very much a ,.

Lower" Than Any Other House in the Trade.
THE CHICAGO HERESY TRIAL.

The trial of the Rev. Dr. Thomas for 
heresy has resulted—as, everybody who 
knows anything of the mt|n and his teach
ings anticipated—in his conviction. His 
indictment dealt chiefly with three points^ 
first, his teachings with reference to the 
inspiration >of the sciiptures ; second, hie 
theory of the atonement ; and third, his 
notion of future punishmeùt—and on all 
three subjects he is declared to beat va
riance with the standards of the Methodist 
ohurch. As Dr. Thomas has announced his 
intention to appeal to the conference, the 
public are likely to hear a good ésal 
about the matter before it is finally dis
posed of.

1
vd c: o

MR. C. M WINTERCORBYN
i .msImM >n tha

to return his heartfelt 
thanks to his many friends 

Band citizens ot Toronto generally 
Bfor the support hitherto accorded 
pto him during the last three years 
Hand ne assuie» tnem that n< 
id efforts shall be spared to retail 

their confidence in the future. II< 
would intimate that from lack of 
time at his disposal to attend per 
eonally to the wants of the public 

has supplied the different drug 
^gists throughout the city with a 
Compound which is put up in labels containing 
directions.

A personal interview if necessary can be had dur
ing the hours of from iy to 12 noon; and 2 to 4 p. 
m., at his office 144 King street west.

C. M- WINTERC ORBYN,
Sole Manufacturer of Sla'fnic Hair Restore

1 i ilAi .Sfi-S 
î 9.!t «

tv ail b"h - -

Our Stock amounts to
o

Hrs stock of Ulster Cloths is the finest in the city, 
and vnllf be found of the very best 

patterns. Prices from $7 up.
*3, All goods made up on the-premises, and under his own supervision. -BeI •It of» ijsrty 

Sèllari' ojf lh'e people’s money are, w«ted 
qxevjt y»r in this way. There ia a govern, 
ip»» printing.effiee in Ottawa, which to 
« ■intents and pprjiosee ia a confidential 
<teçe,*4nfl ftil eucli printing should be done 
WTo et onUftery contract rates, 
te i it rt- . j ■
i*v ANOTHER WAY TO LOOK AT IT.
• The lifs insurance business may be too 

céfatiouÿ managed. For instance, the 
refused daring the past year ap- 

ptioatkms amounting to $886,412, while its

Messrs. Kennedy & Go t

Ul|

$250,00091 KING STREET WEST,
Have on hand a full asaoftmaftt'of

full ■A

FALL TWEED,
Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,

(Two hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars.) The Largest, Cheap

est and Best Assorted

RCrTflJL DRY GOODSmore

1 FALL IMPORTATIONSand are turning out the finest work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City, 
Remember the Address :

Dr. Thomas may appeal, but there can 
be lit! le doubt of the ultimate issue of the 
case—he will have to walk out of the 
church, unless, indeed, either be alters his 
views or the church alters its standards, 
neither of which is likely to happen. The 
only shelter the doctor appears to find for 
himself is in the statement that there are 
many other ministers in the Methodist and 
other' churches whose doctrinal views are 
as heterodox as his own. But this is no 
defence.
It may Jye, indeed, that 1 

a great many more heretics 
pulpits than most* people imagine. 
The growing frequency of apostasies and 
heresy trials nowadays would seem to 
indicate that there are ; and when the 
who become distinguished for their heretical 
teachings
ablest men of the different denominations 
—Canon Farrar, Professor Swing, Dr. 

Thomas, Rev. Mr. Roy of Montreal, and 
H«v. Mr, Macdonnell of Toronto—the 
circumstance is one which the churches 
•auoot well afford to ignore. In a century 
•f universal toleration it does 
•tr-iuge spectacle to see a man tried, 
ostracised and tabooed for his opinions, 
which he cannot alter if he would. This

Xj^OIE GbOOZDS
Novelties for the Exhibition !

death clMms amounted to $224,787, wharflh 
tBfe'htpectM mortality wu $326,135. ^Thea. 

companies are conducted primarily to maka 
y for the shareholders, eed secondarily 

fdYHhe benefit of policy-holders. It is 
righftlat tti company should make money, 
h^fc it .ia tit just as desirable that they 

•henti confer u much benefit u possible, 
afid’lt shoilM he the .aim of directors to 
llfff th,y tynefi^s they confer approximate 
the income they receive. The busine» oan 
ofmoerM be g» down so fine that very little 
cl^is,need to be paid. The Cahada Life 

'• one gif the best finsngi#! institutions in 
aU tlsa Deminion, but its managers have to 
taks-eire that ite standing as a benefit-con- 
ferilng corporation ia not swamped in its 
moee^-rpaking capacity.

STOCK OF DRY GOODSKENNEDY *CO„
»1 Ring St. Wart.O

ALE & PORTER.
:>MtFir l : O'IFG0RMA6K BROS.,

iSD'|;.;i L si'.VFil : r>0 1-t m m-if
431 Yonge Street,

___________ 3JIÜ noi Z-..T 3*

WILi 03E-B3ST

EDWARD M'KEOWN’sJPff
182 7QNQ-B ST., Third Door^SortA of Queen.

A» i - s C3rt
The newest styles in L»ee 

New Spoiled Madras

vam
L
euaI•loOJtu 1 -are

Cures Cholera, Cholera Médius, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Cholera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children. 
^ FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Collars and Ties.ft U< We have a large Warehouse, where'we sell to the 
public in retail quantities at wholesale prices.

You can save 30 per cent, by buy
ing firôm us. See that you 

find the right place,
In the middle of the Leader Lane, facing King 

and Colbome streets.

the Ric *•Wina.and Spirit Merchants
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. TODidT

Agente for the celebratedi* n F -.')

PELEE ISLAND WINES !are among tlie beat and
SOM Mill

which have been awarded the highest prises an* 
diplomas of merit at the Dominion Industrie and 
Western Fairs. Try them.

( 17 "laB SEW Bcn-nraoi.
3Nl-iW«riraismeeting with support from 

m»Bjfc»f the pravinoisl papers in its opposi- 
‘ft*the removal of the parliament 

biAtdfni$e Sway up to the Queen’s park. 
Th.. Linduy Port says: "The park site 
“ Nh» always seemed to ns a most incon

venient one, and a change in the direction 
“ t>X The World should be made
"before it is too late.”

Aad- the Onriph Herald »ys : "The 
parliament buildings ought to be so easy 
of ‘access to people coming from the prov- 
inoeq that they may arrive by one train, 
transact their bnei

T. MILBURN & CO.,d STOVES, ETC »> MILLINERY. = 1Proprietors, Toronto. *Also agents for

RUPTURE ! .1-nCARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER, i ♦t:*
CHAS. CLUTHE'Swhich is now very fine Mid In prime condition. Why does J: NOLAN, 

60 and 62 Jarvis _street, 
sell so many stoves ?

Because he has all the 
leading stoves in the 
market to choose from, 
and every stove guaran
teed to give satisfaction, 
ana takesT bld ones for 
new ones.

McCORMACK BROS., 431 Yonge Stappear a PAT.SPIRALTRUSS
R. SIMPSON A CO.

38COLBORNEST.

I To Her Royal Hiahness
PRINCESS LOUISE

BREAD &0. for core of Rupture. Eutirely 
New Principle.

better and more substantial under the 
you are Ruptured .or Deformed send foi HCPTLRr. AND HUMAN FRAME, 

by Chas. Cluthe. Best information of. a life-long 
study. Natural mechanical advantages ; 18 years 
material experience and best tools money can buy, 
made him perfect master of his profession.

Late of UamiiVtilr. CHAS. CLITHE.
a 118* King St. WestfToroilfcu,''##*/»

YOUNG;:™:
■ ■ flra» ra ■ teachers, especi- 
llfl ► HI ally for youth and
IWl Ei IW middle age, who

have tried every means of cure and failed, 
who have been Imposed upon by foreign 
quack advenlamenta, and given up all hope, 
may learn something of vital importance. 
FKJSE, In sealed envelope. Send addrem and 
stamp to P. O. Box 467. Toronto, Ont.

if, however,au age of the fusion of religious 
opinion ; dogma is gradually giving way; the 
churches, though extremely conservative 
ou the subject of their standards of faith, 
are tending to become inclusive rather than 
exclusive—to bring into relief their points 
of agreement, and to cast into obscurity 
their points of difference—to elevate the 
standard of conduct, of life, rather than 
the standard of belief. It is not unreason
able to contend, as many do, that 
theology, as any other science, advances, 
and
promulgated a century or more ago cannot 
express the spirit and sentiment of these 

ulightened days.
One thing curtain—until the churches 

broaden then standards they will continue 
to lose many good and able" men like l)r. 
1‘lumias, a hose ostracism is eayevly caught 
un by intidels as an argument against all 
churches and all religion. Perhaps things 
will have to grow a little worse before they 
can grow better.

thing

Book on

SN0WFI8AKE. It’I AU the Season’8 Novelties ina*
9

tei^Proce^F?6 bl^ “ f”m the best “ Pa-
Delivered daily. ^ MILLINERY,

FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.

End return with 
ttoltext train. Tfcis will be impossible 
Srûy tuiUîoga are hidden away in the 

of the Queen's perk."
Similar opinions have been expressed by 

a large number of journals and public men. 
There are three good sites, one above tbe 
other—viz., the present one, Government 
hooee and -Upper (Canada college—end any 
one of theee should be used in preference to 
the park.

Upper Canada college is, in many re
spects. the beat one. It is nearer the 
centre of the city and Will soon be vacant— 
the province at large is determined to

•b^jsh or reorganize it If its 
will take tbe initia-

WOOD ^TURNING.

single, 
i andCRUMPTON'S BAKERY, 171 KING ST. L

PHILP’S FRUIT STORE, 
268 YONGE STREET. 268 

Peaches, Pears, Grapes, Water 
Melons.

N. B.—Sweet corn,apples and tomatoes very cheap. 
A call solicited. Don’t forget the place.

«08 Yonge Street.

LESLIE & CO., jGiv^bimjijoMl^ndsee^oKyourtelfli

‘ TEAS AND OOFFEES. \

79 and 81 Richmond Steeet West, Toronto.
. ' ' • :/ -/re- ■ •

WOOD TEH6, SCBOLL AID BAUD SAWHB,
Mourning a Specialty.

MISS STEVENS,
RARE PRESENTS.that standards of faith

A Handsome Book given with 3 lbs. of our 
Celebrated Tea. Also GLASSWARE and CROCK 
ERY given away. Our stock of presents far sur 
posais any other in the city. Areong-other valuable 
Looks we are giving the
Revised Tersl.ii of the Sea 

Testament with 3 lbs. of Tea.
The New Conttctionery Storemore e

HOLYLANpoli 255 l ONGE STREET.
Opposite TToly Trinity Church.

TORONTO.

V » niUTTB
l> Zr-r^L— IdNo. 90 Queen St, west,,

U f-xst growing in popularity and is already 
doing a firs4 class business. All otders 
promptly attended to. Entire satisfaction guaran
teed in all instances. We invite the patronage of 
the public

CHAULES SCHMIDT, 90 Queen St. wtek

»,
’TsJOur Teas are Hti|ierior to an) other ill Terouto. 

ng dlrcdfc importe re we are enablod tbe^

iÏÏuiMm* wr-mliritt!ltÏHl§Jl4S®JSïsrl!,
„„ aoa v___: Bureau (1« Spruce street), where ad-, rt:-;- ; ■ (u-

196 ii K3» ions; tracts may b made for it IN NEW Yr:

P«v* ran» «sell Slavic- Fewler1. Beli.ae
^hlgasd Faruitme gepalrinz, Csralei- Pales in 
ftln mmd BowUoc Giera Bnfls, Ivery Billiard 
Cleft», Plano Fret ftawlas. Newell Pet», Bains- 

tm er parti» weed, st every descrip Hen

ta Bei
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